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The po lice sta tion of An gono, Rizal, re cently gave tips on how to avoid rape on its o�  cial
Face book ac count but took th ese down af ter an avalanche of crit i cisms from ne ti zens,
women’s groups and some public o�  cials.

What a cow ardly act on the part of the An gono po lice!
And the po lice chief, Supt. Ruben Pi quero, had to apol o gize. Que hor ror! What for?
For hurt ing the sen si bil i ties of some prud ish women?
The fol low ing are the an ti rape tips of the An gono po lice:
1. Don’t just set up a meet ing with your text or chat mate es pe cially if you don’t know the
per son that well.
2. Don’t wear skimpy at tire. (Note: My editors would want me to use non vul gar terms).
3. Don’t walk alone in dark or iso lated ar eas.
4. If you go on a date, don’t drink al co holic bev er ages with your new found friend.
5. Dur ing a date, don’t leave your drink unat tended be cause your date might lace it with
drugs that will make you drowsy or un con scious.
6. If pos si ble, learn self-de fense.
7. Bring tear gas or pep per spray or any thing that will tem po rar ily dis able your at tacker.
8. Don’t panic, be calm. Think of a way to es cape be ing raped. 9. Shout for help. 10. Seek po -
lice help.
————
So, dear read ers, what’s wrong with the re minders?
Fem i nist groups like Gabriela said the an ti rape re minders were “vic tim-blam ing” or putting
the blame on rape vic tims.
The An gono po lice sta tion was just is su ing re minders on how to pre vent rape.
Sen. Risa Hon tiveros said the an ti rape re minders were “gen der in sen si tive.”
“Clothes don’t cause rape. Rapists do,” the good se na tor said.
OK. That’s like say ing guns don’t kill, peo ple do.
———— Many years ago, the wife of a for eign diplo mat was nearly raped right in side her
own house at Forbes Park, Makati City, by the fam ily gar dener be cause she was seen walk ing
around naked in the liv ing room.
I’m not mak ing up that story. It’s in the Makati po lice �les.
A crime is com mit ted be- cause of two el e ments: One is need and the other, op por tu nity.
With out both el e ments, a crime can not take place.
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The late Court of Ap peals Jus tice Elias Asun cion once ad vised women who go out at night to
wear tight-�t ting denim pants so would-be rapists would have a hard time get ting o� their
undergarments.
Asun cion was a judge who had heard many rape cases, be fore he be came an ap pel late court
mag is trate.
There fore, he knew whereof he spoke.
Why, oh why, did the An gono po lice re treat in the face of Gabriela and Se na tor Hon tiveros?
Gabriela is a party-list group that purports to de fend the rights of women. It has won two
seats in the House of Rep re sen ta tives.
Gabriela, how ever, is fond of at tract ing at ten tion to it self.
Read more about this in my blog, ra mon tulfo.org.


